
WINS THE DERBY

Red Sand Is First in the
Great English Race.

AMERICAN JOCKEY RIDES HIM

Maher Brings His Horse in Tvro
Lengrths Ahead AccXull, of Whit-

ney Stable, Is Fifth Royal
Family Anions Spectators.

Derby "Winners for Ten Years.
1633 Isinglass- J 639 Flying' For.
1604 Ladas. ' 1000 Diamond Ju-1-

Sir Vlsto. nilee.
189C Persimmon 1P01 VolodyovskJ.
1S.17 Gallic More. 102 Ard PatrlcK.
ISOS-Jed- 1003 Rock Sand.

Iroquois. In 1S81, Is the only Amer-
ican horse to ever win the English
Derby, which Is considered the most
Important stake event In the world.

LONDON. May 27.-- fhe result of the
race for the Derby stakes, 7500 sovereigns,
for s, about a mile and a.
half, was: Sir J. M. Miller's Rock Sand
first, Vicinius second. Flotsam third.
Seven horses started. Acefull. the most
prominent of the American entries, came
In fifth.

Acefull. who was ridden by J. H. Mar-
tin, displayed temper and delayed the
start Hock Sand was first away, fol-
lowed by Rabelais. Meadand AcefulL A
quarter of a mile out Mead took command
and led to the top of the hill, when Rock
Sand, splendidly ridden by Maher, the
American Jockey, drew to the front and,
making the remainder of the running, won
easily by two lengths. Two lengths sepa-
rated the second and third horses. Rabe-
lais 'was fourth. The betting was six to
four on Rock Sand. 11 to 2 against Vicinius
end 100 to 14 against Flotsam. Maher
came in for a good reception. This was
the third successive year that the Derby
winner has been ridden by an American
Jockey. Reiff winning in 1M1 and Martin
last year.

The crowded state of the roads to Ep-Bo- m

this morning bore eloquent testimony
to the devotion of the Londoners to the
traditions of Derby day. The weather, the
presence of members of the royal family
and of the international character of the
field for the great rave, all contributed
to insure something like attend-
ance. The aristocratic and democratic lev-
els of society, with all the Intervening
strata, were early on the move. By S:30
A. M. a never-endin- g stream of vehicles
of all kinds was in full flood. s,

motors, brakes and other car-
riages intermirgled with the coster caval-
cade, which emptied Whltechapel of half
of its donkey population. None of the
customary diversions along the road wore
missing.

The King and Queen, accompanied by
Princess Victoria, the Prince and Prin-
cess of "Wales, the Duke of Cambridge.
Grand Duke Michael of Russia, and the
Duke and Duchess of Connaught took a
special train to Epsom and their example
was followed by thousands. The railroad

r stations were, thronged throughout the
morning by stalelj flresscd women and
men.

GREAT ItAClKG FOR TODAY.

Eighteen Thoroughbreds "Will Try
for the Brooklyn Ilnnilicnp.

NEW YORK, May 27. Eighteen thor-
oughbreds are named to start in the
Brooklyn handicap "tomorrow. The giants
of the American turf last season are miss-
ing from the entries, but the best of those
that have made this year remarkable al-
ready for gretQt racing performanceo will
start. William a Whitney's splendid filly
Gunfire will undoubtedly be the favorite,
with Oom Paul. Articulate, Yardarm,
Blues and Heno nearest to her in odds.
Jockey Burns' flagrant disregard of orders
in the race yesterday in which Injunction
beat Whitney's Girdle caused his suspen-
sion by his employer, and little Fuller will
probably have the mount on Gunfire.
There have been no phenomenal trials for
the great event so far as the public has
been Informed.

Gunfire. 111. will be Queen of the day be-
fore the race at least, and many horsemen
regard her victory as assured. Her tre-
mendous speed in the Metropolitan, the
gameness, the courage of her challenges
and her easy win at the end stamped her
a great favorite. She is the only represen-
tative of her sex in the race.

Oom Paul, 107, will have the services ot
Bullman. rider of many stakcwlnners. He
Is the horse Gunfire must beat, according
to all accounts.

Yardarm, 96, the entry of E. R. Thomas,
latest of the millionaire turfmen, will
have many friends. Connell will ride.

No rain has fallen or Is promised to mar
the Gravesend course, which Is at its best.

WIXS THE BELMOXT STAKES.

Africander Captures the Best Race
at Morris Park.

NEW YORK. May 27. Africander, run-
ning in the colors of the Hampton stable,
won the Belmont stakes) at Morris Park
today. Tomorrow racing will begin at
Gravesend with the Brooklyn handicap as
the feature.

The Withers mile, selling Dark Planet
wen. Bar le Due second, Blue Victor third;
time, 1:42.

Five furlongs, selling Moorhen won,
Astrallna s?cond, Grandevltesse third;
time. l:0l.

The Eclipse" stakes, five and a half fur-
longs -- Leonidaa won, Palm Bearer second;
time. l;7fe. Two starters.

The 37th Belmont stake. 1?J miles over
the hill Africander won, Whorler second,
Red Knight third; time. 2:21?4.

Steeplechase, about 2h miles Semper Ira
won. Peron second, Baby Bill third; time.

Last six and a half furlongs of theWithers' mile, selling Elolm won. Past
second. Sparkle Bsher third; time, 1:21.

At Hawthorne.
CHICAGO, May 27. Hawthorne summary:
Four and a half furlongs FIrbane won.

General Steward second. Falkland third;
time. 1:03

Mile Linguist won, Lemco second. Cax-to- n
third; time. 1:32.

Six furlongs Alice Dougherty won
Loone second. The Caxton third- - time
1.26

Five furlongs The Vernal stakes Pro-
ceed won. Jerry Lynch second. Trv Onthird; time, 1:0S

Mile and a quarter Compass won. Moor
second. Barrack third; time. 2:21

Six furlongs Mlko Strauss won JoeMartin second. Dolla Ostrand third; time1:23 5.

At Iintonla.
CINCINNATI. May sum-

mary: .
Seven furlongs Murtnur won, Blackmore

second Baron Knight third; time, 1:29.
Five furlongs Soufriere won. May

Combs second. Snow Cap third; time. l:oi
Seven furlongs The Boer won. Jigger

second. The Common Third; time, 1:29.
Five furlongs El Donozo won. Circular

Joe second. Requisite third; time, 1:02.
Handicap, mile and 70 yards Esherin

won, Glenwood second. Boaster third;
time, 1:46U.

Six furlongs Golden Light wbn.'Al-manaz- o

second. Remark third; time, 1:15.

At St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. May 27. Fair Ground sum-

mary:
Five and a halt furlongs Joe Goss won.

Lady Idris second, Baronet third; time,
1:10. i

Four and a half furlongs, purse J. "W.
O'Nell won. Selected, second. Matt Wad-lelg- h

third: time. 0:56.
Sis furlongs Pettijohn won, Hannah

Lady second, Lady Charlotte third; time,
1:17&.

Mile and a sixteenth, handicap Jack
Young won. Princo Richard second, Alice
Turner third; time, 1:499.

Seven furlongs, puree Sir Christopher
won. Lynch second. Orleans third; time,
l:29y.

Mile and 20 yards, selling Leenja won.
The Messenger second. The Black Scot
third; time. 1:45J4.

'r I

Jicw York and Chicago Races.
Direct wires. Commissions accepted,

Portland Club. 130 Fifth street.

READY FOR THE FRAY.
University of Orccon Track Team on

"Way toForest Grove.
The University track team, accompan-

ied by Manager V. D. Earl and Trainer
William Ray, arrived In the city last
evening,' and will leave tills morning for
Forest Grove, whore the young athletes

mm'

JACK JOHNSON THE GIANT,

Will meet 'Pririnn v In o I

field day this afternoon. The i
athletes are a husky set of. follows, and I

appear to 'be In cooii enndiHnn. Thv I

snent the nliHlt nt hn Tmnnrlal TTntal null
retired early. In order to be in good' trim
ior today. The following Is the personnel
ot tne team:

C. A. Payne, snrlnter: Louis Henderson,
sprinter and Jumper: J. C. Veatch. sprint
er and jumper; John Penland. middle-distan-

runner: C. N. Perkins, T. P. Mer-
chant and Clarence Poley, long-distan-

runners; T. L. Williams and Fred G.
Thayer, hurdlers: A. E. Rareinnt. nnio- -
vaulter; Lorls Johnson, pole-vault- andn. ai. juciunney. weight-throwe- r.

Payne is a n football nlnver
and track athlete, and has a couple of
Northwest records to his credit. Trainer
Ray says that he is not in good condition
this season. Poley holds the state Inter-
collegiate record for the mile-ru- n. his
time belncr 4:43. Perkins nmi Poniand
are also foot men for the long-distan-

events, and Henderson can "go some" for
100 yards. Trainer Ray says that McKln-ne- y

is a splendid weight-throwe- r, consid
ering tne tact that this is his first year
in athletics. Thayer Is another irnnri ath
lete, he having won three firsts In the
meet with the Agricultural College.

After their meet with Pacific, the Eu-
gene men will return to this city for their
annual meet with the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic Club. This contest will be
held on Decoration day. and will be In
charge of the following ofllcinls:

Rereree Reno Hutchinson. Y. M. C. A.
Judces at finish Dr. H. J. Rnsonhmf-

M. A. A. C; R. S. Fisher, Stanford '02;
B. C. Jakway. Oregon '01.

Starter F. J. Raley, M. A. A. C.
Field Judces F. E. Watkins. M. A. A,

C: C. E. Wanner. U. of O. Mi; r ct.
Murphy, M. A. A. C. '

Timers Peter Grant. Jack KInir. H. F.
Allen.

Inspectors H. J". Bovd. H. M. A w o.
Rudy, B. S.vA.; Charles Mackle, M. A. A.
C.

The colleclans do not ejenert in win
from the local club this year, as some of
their best men are on the Kirk list, .mil
were unable to get Into shape for the big
meet.

On Mondav the 'varsltv team will mena- -
Ure StrenKth With the nthlotM nf Alhanv
College on the campus of the latter insti
tution, air. nay, in speaking of the Alba-

ny-Oregon meet, said:
Albany has some verv fast mnn iMa

year. and they will be Ift much bettersnape tnan our fellows. Our men will be
ratigued oy a long trip, but we will go
Into the contest nrenared to win nn.i '

from indications, I think we have an even
chance of doing so.

YALE "WANTS TO MEET CAMBRIDGE.
Challenge for a Track Meet In ThisCountry May lie Sent.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., May 27. It is
stated on the best authority that athletic
officers at ale arc seriously -- considerinc
sending a challenge to Cambridge Univer
sity, England, for a track meet in this
country.

Yale's victory over Harvard "has given
her athletic men hope of an intercollegi
ate victor- - In which event. It Is believed.
a challenge will be sent to Cambridge for
a dual meet.

Cambridge has won the- - English inter
collegiate championship on the track, and
has practically Invited a challenge from
some American university. Yale may pick
up the gauntlet In case she becomes Inter-
collegiate track champion. Such a meet
would probably be held In July.

GREATLY ALARMED

By a Persistent CoukIi. hat Perma
nently Cured uy uiinmbcrlaln's

Coacrh Remedy.
Mr. H. P. Burbacc. a student at law. In

Greenville, S. C, had been troubled for
lour or nve years with a continuous
cough which he says, "greatly alarmed
mc. causing mo to fear that I was in the
nrst stage of consumption. Mr. Bur-ba- ge

having seen Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy advertised, concluded to try it.
Now read what he says of It: "I soon
felt a remarkable change and- after using
two bottles ot the twenty-fiv- e cent sizewas permanently cured." Sold by alldruggists.
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IG FIGHT TONIGHT

Smith and W.ilcott Await
Sound of te Gong.

1U

BATTLE WILL BE A FAST ONE

The Black Demon a $10 to $S Fa-
vorite in . the Betting; Referee

Jim Nelll "Will Arrive
Today.

"I never was In better condition In my
life and I'm going to win tonight. If
I don't It will not be because I am not
In shape to put up the battle of my life.
I don't expect a short fight, for Joe is
a tough customer, but I shall turn the
trick Just as soon as I can get the wal-lu- p

in that will bring home the money."
"Mysterious' Billle" Smith.
"Sure. I'm going to win. Never felt

more sure. of anything In my life. About

AND PUGILIST WALCOTT.

10 to 12 rounds will be the stopping point
Smith's all to the good yet. and he's a
mighty dangerous nun while he's oh his
feet, and he's a fighter that you've got to
knock out before you carry away the win-
ner's end of the purse." Joe Walcott

There seems to be plenty of Walcott
money in sight and it Is natural to sup-
pose that a great many of Joe's friends
in Portland think that he is going to
whip his old opponent tonight. Yesterday
about 5700 of the $1000 placed at the Port-
land Club by the Walcott admirers was
taken up at 10 to JS by Smith's follow-
ers, which proves that the white man has
plenty of friends when it comes to wager-
ing on the result. In tho East there is
considerable money being placed on the
fight and several sporting men In that
section of the country have been wiring
for inside information concerning the
condition of the two men and the pre-
vailing odds in Portland. Stories about
the perfect condition of the two men
which have appeared In the columns of
The Oregonian have greatly added to tho
general Interest in the battle, and the
advance sile of tickets has been very
great Most of the box seats have al-
ready been taken.

Both fighters ceased their training yes-
terday. This morning they will take a
trip on the roads, and some time late in
the afternoon will weigh In. That thefight will be worth seeing hardly needsto be stateuT Smith and Walcott are of
the whirlwind order and it will be a bat-
tle from the sound of the gong. The
opening round will be without Its cus-
tomary fiddling amd feinting, for the two
men know each other, and it will not
be necessary for them to first get a lineon what's doing before they start thoheavy artillery. And it will be heavy
artillery when they come together. Itwill be no love match, this fight There
Is in old grudge to settle, a grudge that
several battles have only helped to in-
flame.

The preliminary will also be betweentwo big fellows. Mueller, who meets KidO'Brien, has a match pending with JoeGans, and it is up to him to dispose ofO'Brien in a hurry If he can. For a big
fellow, Mueller Is shifty and fast Heis taller than O'Brien, and will enter thoring at least six pounds heavier. O'Brien
has been working with Smith and can
go a few himself, and he will not provea nut that will be easily cracked.

Jim Nell, who will officiate as referee
will arrive this morning.

MR. PLUVIUS INTERFERES.
Prevents Pacific Nntionnl Game

Rank "Work of Umpire "Warner.
Old J. Pluvius Eeems to .have had a'

round-tri- p ticket, for he blew back again
and yesterday prevented the Greengages
from taking part In the matinee scheduled
with Tacoma. During the morning there
was a brief let-u- p, but about the time
that Grim and McKIbben began to see
visions of gate receipts things got very
busy in cloudland and huge' black banks
of vapor rolled over the city and extended
to the ball grounds, and so the game was
called off. The players not all of them
dug down in their Jeans for the privilege
of trying to hook up to kings and queen3
and an occasional Jack in a little game of
draw.

Both Grim and McKIbben received their
trimmings while down California way, and
both teams have badly crippled pitching
departments, and both managers have
pitchers on the road to join their teams.
McKIbben has St Vraln and a chap
named Bluett on the road. St Vraln i3
well known in Portland. Bluett was one
of the star twlrlers turned out by the
Georgetown College, Washington, D. C.
He left the college team In order to Join
fast company, bit has failed most woe-
fully, and. by the way, he is about the
only Georgetown player who has failed
to make good. He Is a g

pitcher, but ho Is as streaky as a tiger,
and when he Is bad he's the worst ever.
He happens to bo a pitcher that needs
lots of work, and In the company he Is
about to join he should develop into a
star. In a game against Princeton's
crack, Hllderbrand, he not only pitched
a. better game than did Hildy, but by his'
timely Swattlnj- - helped Georgetown defeat

Princeton. He and WhlteNow with the
Phillies, were the stars of thK team-Jac- k

Grim is not & great baiv" to howl
hard luck, btit he comes back wit a tale
of woe about the exceedingly raw vk k of
Umpire "Warner that would softens tho
heart of a stone. If all the stories ab't
Warner are true, he has AtcDonaia oeatev. I,

to the woods. It was Impossible for the
Browns to win a game while in Los An-
geles, and it. seems to have been the
same fate with the Greengages while they
.were In that city. Warner not only fined
Pitcher Quick, but suspended him for ten
days. Quick la not a fellow,
and he would never have mixed things
with "Warner hadn't there been loads of
cause. It's too bad that Grim could not
havo brought Warner to Portland with
him so that the fans could have handed
him a bunch when he appeared across
the river. Warner will be In Portland be-
fore the season closes, unless he Is dumped
by President Lucas before that time, and
wheh he does come there will be a. bunch
cooked and waiting for him.

r

PACIF.IC NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday Scores.
Butte, 11. Seattle, 10.

Spokane, 7; Helena, 1.
Los Angeleg, 5; San Francisco, 2.

Standing of the dabs.
. Wen. LoL P. C.

Angeles 24 10 .709
Seattle 23 12 .657 '

BUtte 10 15 .553 '

Spokane 19 15 .550 '

San Franclrco ......17 17 .600 '

Tacoma 13 10 .337
Helena 11 22 .333
Portland 9 24 .273

I oo..
BUTTE DEFEATS SEATTLE BY ONE.

Game Is a Slnprp-iEf- r Match From the
K to the End.

BUTTE, Mont. May 27. In a lucky
batting streak In the ninth inning. Butte
made six runs, and cinched the game
with Seattle. ' All the slab men were hit
freely, and the game was a slugging
match from start to finish. Attendance,
700. Score:

R H E
Butte 0 0022001 6 11 14 3
Seattle 0 1 0 101 5 0 2--10 12 2

Batteries Kelly and Donahue; Leltman,
Hickey and Stanley.

Helena Ap-ni-n Loses to Spoknne.
HELENA. Mont. May 27. Helena lost

again to Spokane today. There were
plenty of errors on both sides, but those
of the locals were the most costly. The
score:

" R H E
Helena .....1 0 0000000-- 1 5 6
Spokane 0 3120010 7 7 C

Batteries Helsman and Carlsch; Nich-
ols and Zalusky.

Los Anfceles Victorions Over Frisco.
LOS ANGELES, Cat, May 27. With

fewer hits and fewer errors In today's
game, Los Angeles Increased her lead In
the league race by winning from

men. Llebhardt kept the hits
scattered while Stovall was hit In spots.
Score.

R.H.E.
San Francisco 0 0000100 13 8 3

Los Angeles 0 0101210 5 6 2

Batteries Stovall and Baerwald; Lleb-
hardt and Hardy. Umpire Warner.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Scores.
Los Angeles. 5; Sacramento, 1.

San Francisco, 7: Oakland, 5.

Standing of the Clnhs.
Won. Loet. P. C

Los Angeles .in 14 .720
Sacramento 20 20 .692
San Francisco 23 25 .528
Oakland 23 31 .420
Seattle 20 27 .420
Tortland 12 31 .279

LOO LOOS "WIN EASILY.

Sacramento Is Unnlile to Connect
With Newton's Curves.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 27. Newton
was the real thing today, and the Sen-
ators could do nothing with his delivery-Umpir- e

Levj was criticised, his judgment
of balls and strikes being erratic. At-
tendance, 1500. Score:

R.H.E.
Los Angeles 10202000 5 8 1

Sacramento 0 0000100 01 5 2

Batteries Newton and Spies; Cutter
and Thomas. Umpire Levy.

San Francisco Defeats Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 27. The San

Francisco team easily defeated Oakland
today through the inability of the vis-
itors to make safe connection with the
curves of Whalen, who kept the few hits
made against him well scattered. Cooper
was not so effective as he has been here-
tofore, and hits were made by the locals
when base-runne- were on the lines.
Score:

H.H.E.
San Francisco 0 0 0 2 1 0 4 0 07 10 3

Oakland 1 0 0 0 0 0 01 02 5 4

Batteries Whalen and Leahy; Cooper
and Gorton.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Standing of the Clubs.

Won. Lost T.C.
Chicago 19 11 .633
Detroit 17 13 .567
Philadelphia ,..16 14 .533
Cleveland 4 14 .500
Boston 15 15 .500
St. Louis 13 14 .4S1
New York 13 15 ,4&t
Washington 9 20 .310

Chi capo 1, Cleveland O.
CLEVELAND. May 27. Cleveland was

shut out by Chicago today, the visitors
scoring their only run In the ninth in-
ning. The game scheduled for Thurs-
day will be played Friday. Attendance,
23S1. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Cleveland 0 6 4ChIcago 1 4 0

Batteries Bernhardt and Abbott; Flah-
erty and McFarland.

Rain Prevents Detroit Game.
DETROIT, May 27. The St Louis-Detro- it

game for today was postponed rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing- - of the Cluhs.

Won. Lost P.C.
Nev York . . ..23 9 V719
Chicago 24 U .6S6
Pittsburg 21 15 .583
Brooklyn .. 17 16 .515
Clnclnantl . 17 17 .500
Boston 13 - 17 .433
Philadelphia 9 24 .273
St LouL S 26 .257

Boston 7, Pittsburg; 1.
BOSTON. May 27. The fielding of the

visitors was carelera and they could not
bat Willis consecutively. Attendance, 2137.

Score:
R.H.B-- 1 , R.H.E.

Boston ..7 7 OjPlttsburg l s 4
Batterles-WUll- s and Klttridge; Wil-hel- m

and Phelps.

St. Louis 3, Brooklyn 1.
"BROOKLYN. May 27. McFarland's good

pitching, backed up by errorless fielding
won today'a game for St Louis. Garvin
relieved Jones In the last inning. Attend-
ance, 1S00. Score
Brooklyn 4 2 St Louis 3 10 0

Batteries Jones, Garvin and RitterJ Mc-
Farland and Weaver.

Umpire Moran.

Cincinnati and Philadelphia. Tie..'
PHILADELPHIA, May

TheCremgof 4he Islands
MS The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars
M in the World fj W

The Band Is iho Sneoicer's Protocftaa 0r

and Philadelphia today played 11 innings
without redult, the game being ca.led on
account of darkness. The splendid pitch-
ing of Ewlng and Sparks was responsible
for the foiall score. Attendance, 1120.

Score:
R.H.E.I R.H.E.

Cincinnati ....2 6 2Phlladelphla ...2 7 3
Batteries Ewlng and Bergen; Sparks

and Dooln.
Umpire Day.

"Nctt York B, Chicago 4.
NEW, YORK. May 27. Chicago again

tied Iho score In the ninth Inning today,
but the locals made the winning run in
their last half of the final Inning. Attend-
ance, 9794. Score:

R.H.RI R.H.E.
New York 5 6 3 Chicago 4 8 7

Batteries McGInnlty and Warner;
Wcymer. Wicker and Kllng.

Umpire Emslle.

MONOGRAMS TO PLAY MULTNOMAH.

Good Gnme Promised by Interstateieagne for Decoration Day.
Fur will fly with a vengeance next Sat-

urday afternoon at Twenty-fourt- h andVaughn street grounds when the strong
Monogram and Multnomah teams cross
bats for the local championship. Both
teams have been hard at work and a rare
treat Is In store for tho fans.

Molly Whitehouse, the M. A. A. C. old
standby, will be in the box- for tho clubteam, and PInirrec. who nttrhrl tnr ttm
University of Chicago, will twirl for the
Jionograms. 'mere is some excecdlngly
clever talent playing In both teams and agreat game Is promised.

Tho Monograms have been a farm for
the Inland Lea cue. havlntr iiovninnmi
Newell, Hoyt. Reed and Bruhot, who are
all with the Colfax team and whn have
all been playing great ball since they
leit tno iionograms. This was also
Claude Schmeer's old club, and Fay, who
Is playing with the Tacoma team, alsowas a member.

Trilby Rankin will umpire the game.

Browns Do Not Play.
SEATTLE, May 27.-- The Portland-Seattl- e

game was postponed on account of
rain. ,

CONSTITUTION STOCK RISING.
Her Captain Hopes to Do Better in

Next Race Agnlnst Reliance.
GLEN COVE. L. L. Mav 27. Th.tfr re

tain Rhodes, of the Constitution hnitavoo-
wlth other observers of vestprrlav'o mm
that the Belmont boat Is a formidable
candidate for cud defender Is evident from
bis comment today. He said:

It was a sharn. closn raw nnrJ tho
margin of victory was slender enough to
maKe future contests an Interesting un-
certainty. We hope to do better next
time, but we realize that Rellanen is a
wonderful boat,"

Tomorrow and Saturday tht ihno Tmntu
will again race off Glen Cove.

Lnfontlse Knocks Carter Out.
BUTTE. Mont. Mav 27. Mose IafnnffRfi

knocked Kid Carter out In the first round
ot wnat was to have been a go.

UPTON'S YACHTS SAIL

CUP CHALLENGER WILL BEGIN
VOYAGE TO AMERICA.

Lnrpre Crovrdn Bid the Crerrs Fare- -.

well atGourock and Wish Sir
Thomas Good Luck.

GREENOCK, May 27.-- Sir Thomas Lip-ton- 's

squadron left Greenock Gourock to-
day, preparatory to sailing for America
tomorrow. Large crowds of people gath-
ered to bid the crews farewell, and good
wishes were signaled from the ships In
the harbor.

OARSMEN OF CALIFORNIA.

Crevr Which Will Contest With Port-
land Cre-i- on Willamette.

The presence in the city of the crack
rowers from the University of California,
who will compete with the picked four of
the Portland Rowing Club for the Pacific
Coast championship has given a' decided
boom to aquatic sport here and interest in
the race to be rowed off at 1:30 P. M, on
the Willamette.
"Berkeley's junior four represents the

best type of the college athlete, and looks
fit to account well for Its hard and con-
scientious training. It consists of Grind-le- y,

captain; Harley, stroke; Daudy and
Smith. The men average well as to age
and weight, and are In the pink of condi-
tion. Their work on the river thus far
has been such as to convince local enthus-
iasts that they handle themselves admir-
ably in action. Their stroke is strong
and steady, and they sit well. According
to Captain Grlndley, they have had very
little coaching, and have rowed only one
race, except on the university course,
when they met the Dolphins at San Fran-
cisco seven weeks ago; They walked
away from the 'Frisco crew, but Grlndley
Is frank enough to admit that they1 had a
big advantage In boats. Theirs Is an
Ithaca model, and, although cranky, is
without doubt the best on the Coast The
little coaching which they have received
has been from George W. Goodman, of
the Olympic crew, of 'Frisco, and Henry
Peterson, One of the most famous oars-
men in the world, who finished second in
the championship sculling race which was
won by Hanlon yea"rs ago. Previous to
this year the only experience which the
Callfornlans have had has been In class
races at the 'varsity.

Grlndley and Hafley weight 155 each,
and are 22 and 24 years old respectively.
Daudy, who Is 21, weighs 1G0, and Smith,
24 years old. Is in the class.

The Portland crew has trained hard all
Winter, and will be In great shape- - for
Saturday's race.

The race will be V& miles straightaway,
and it is hoped to have the finish just
above the Morrison-stre- bridge, in or-
der to accommodate the spectators on the
bridge. Unfortunately, the Government
dredge Is directly In the course, and, un-
less It can be moved, or a section of the
tube taken out, to allow a passageway.

the course will have to be laid out further?
up the river.

A smoker has been arranged for Satur-- '
day night, complimentary to the visitors.
They go from hero to Seattle, where they'
will row the University of Washington
crew on June 3.

This will be the first intercollegiate race
ever held on the Coast The club has ar-
ranged for several other rowing events on
Saturday afternoon. Frohmari's and Am-
brose's crews will row a junior race.
There will also bo canoe races, and one
between a centipede and a shell. A com-
mittee will wait upon the people having
tho dredging in charge this morning, and
an effort will be made to secure the re-
moval of a section of the tube, so as to
permit a finish at Morrison street, which
will be much more accessible than one
further up the river.

HAVE MADE GOOD SCORES.

Portland Man Brings Hack Prize
Money From Trap Shoot.

Frank Howe, of this lty, who partici-
pated In the clay pigeon tournament held
last week by the San Francisco Trap
Shooters' Association, is mentioned by the
papers of that city as. ono of the visitors
who made exceptionally good scores, con-
sidering the conditions, and went home
with a good ehare of the prize money.

Tho shoot is said to have been highly
successful from the standpoint of consist-
ently good scores. Clarence Nauman, of
'Frisco, won the high average award over
M. O. Feudner by breaking 531 out of a
possible 600, Feudner's record being-- 529.

Tho Portland shooters did not return
yesterday as had been expected, but it
is probable that they will get In today.

Church Fears Boycott by Unions.
NEW ROCHE LLE, N. Y., May 27.

Fearing that his congregation would no
attend the new $40,000 church given by
Adrian Iselln to the Italian Catholics of
this place If nonunion labor was

Father Manzello, a nephew of
Cardinal Satolll, has ordered all th& men
at work on the building to cease opera-
tions. It la said the priest took this Ac-

tion after he had held a consultation
with Mr. Iselln and the contractor. Tha
latter had Ignored the strike In the build- -
lng trades, and was employing nonunion,
men. This angered tho Italians, and they
told the priest that If the church was
built by nonunion labor they would shun
It The church probably will remain as It
Is with the foundation only . half com-
pleted until the strike Is ended.

Noted Bank Burglar Killed.
NEW YORK, May 27. James Brady,

noted bank burglar of 3d years agd, tha
pal of Johnny Hope,' Big Frank McCoy
and the greatest Criminals of the day,'
was killed today on the New York. Cen-
tral tracks near New Rochelle by a pass-
ing express. Seventy-eig- years old, en-
feebled by long Illness and discharged
but a few hours before from the West-
chester poor-hous- e. In which he had
passed the Winter, Brady Was moodily
pacing the tracks, his back toward thaapproaching train.

i "

Don't overlook Opia when buying
5c cigars. J. D. Meyer, wholesale dis-tributer;

' SyJT JIm Dumps first born, a bright l

J ' 'Desired to box like Sullivan.
u Take first, my son 'tis wisdom's

ff J tT" Hisfather said, "a box of - Force I

mkfll Sill There's no box like It for the vim M
m wl 111 It gives," asserted Jim.'!.

is health and strength JIV m f
lb! Sweat, crisji fl&Xes fwasat &x4 malt JW I L

Nana As Sattafictory. J jrn If m
Hfc "After laring tried' almost erery vrJf 3 V .

ksovra breskf&et food, it sceca that wr S m
Hfe. noae Of Cum hire been aa sitia&etoiv fI WfC & I f "

It


